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Ifeeeaeasre iw Mil" rflhad, Smith 4 C.,

Hvhaut Tailors!

COS. SPI.INO A FRANKLIN 8TS.,

ITlTVaV.LLEt PA.
Bat pet la aa of tk Sreat asevrtments

'C'L07I23& OA88IMERE3
ENGLISH,

FKKXCH-AKD-

AMERICAN

COATINGS.
mjxid AND

STRIPED SUITIXG3.

ver ottered la tbt Oil Ragten.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS' &c CAPS,
AU t)M Latest and Nobbiest Style

a rtrtx uni or
Gents' Furnishing - Goods, &o.

etroleum Centre Daily Record

a. UMrti weetneadar Metaktr 8

Dffrint Satviwe.- -

METHODI8T EPISCOPAL CHTJRCH
Service every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and

11 f. H. Sabbath Seftoo at 1K P. II.
aU free. A cordial invitation extend-

ed to all.
Kit. P. W. ScoriCEB, Patter.'

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Pleaching at II o'olock A. M., and TJ.

eValaokP.M.
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Gold at 1 p. m. 110

REMOVAL
Tho office' of the Daily Re

cord has been removed to the
bnrlfiing situated three' doors
above the late location, direct
Jy opposite the McClintock
House. Our friends are'invit.
ed tocall and see us.

President Grant' meeaage it a vary plain,
v.nprvucD.11 aoeumeoi, .na open verv

appropriately with tba Mngratulatlotr that
tba patl year bar Van on f general pros
perity' lo tb cotrttry. Tba ditailart by lira'
ana norm have brought out Ibe beat element
ot lumen oalurey and wbile we baw to tba
eoatiiaviBaol we are comforted by tba refleo--
tioo' mat tb rove for humanity la o sirobg
and vxpTvsstv Tbe President with pleaa-ur- e

points to tie' fat r that we are at peeoe
with an nitiooi, and tbat lb lata confer,
euee at w.eb ogton between tb Comniis--

JUersor Eds la ad od"tb United Slate
gives auctr promising fruits of a lasting
1'aacirt.MJ a rjrwatsr Irlendthip between two
oatlun "(waking the lame lauguage. Tba
Piesideu ' rrcoaimendalloo 10 relation to
oarrylng out certain article of tba treat?
wi'l hen-gar- . ed a timely and judicioua
Tft toenae iben give a oniorjr ol tba Co
le.o a Sn, praiart tbe Government ol Brasil
It 1 ila it'uttii a khi.i'lMh al.iwM.B- - j, muu UUJJC,
u"ii tct the mrot of thai couoiry will

.ii coinjleie oiubcipa'tloo; regret tbat
in the bpaoitb Weal Indian colonic tbere- -:

ruia prow ted lor tbe education and eleva-l.o- ..

it the iHborert bave Hot been earned
out, at'. Ibm makea Ibe wggntion tbat
Oouia pate law probibiliug any citiz-- n

ui it. Uii.ted Stem riom tuldiug, . dealing
ir bring la any mauner ioteretud In nave
pib(rij gu oouutile. I be Prri-iie- ut

a tnlrv a avyooi tbat willriouna
w.l.i tbe aciuaaliau of tbe Atnoricao pea-- pi

wheo be recuuuieoda Ibe aOuliebmeut f
'
all laxel Uvea tuleiual Milrce ici pl tboa
eolieeted trat pitltuouf, v.lou aud mail
liq-wt- and lubkccv In all'its rarlnu forma
aud lamp. Tata, with similar

that lb tariff shall be o nuodi- -
oea itat It will be lea ouraeneom to ibet

, will meet wlta tba approbation of
ail exeepi tauM wbo live off tbe miafuriunei
aad pi.eiij vf the maMee.

'fee Preaideal aao uget tbai tb Gov
aroment take puearaaiou of tb Wlegrapbiu
wlr.a and uanag ibem a It doe lu tb
Foei OSoa. T e Ku Klti are touob-- d up.
ata U volyaioy queetmo; r.cm-iea- t-

--e ga.iiMog of a Urntoilal Govero-a-
to Ibe ladlana lo the ludiao territory

Ataauaaa M Mtaevnri, andaouth o- -

Kansas, and protests against giving away
lb public lands rzepl to active lettlett and
for ibe benfltef edacatloo.

The message ciosi-- wlib a reilerstton of
toe Pteeidenl's views on Civil eervioe re- -
lorai.

A young man from Hnm, N. Y., named
McKlneney, cam to Tidiotite, In search of
employment, oot week ego Saturday, II

xperifDCed a airke of paralysis end fel'
prostrate on iba sidewalk H was ulatsk

o for a drunken nan ahd Dtaced in the
look-u- p " H wt allowed to remain till

Monday mnrolng, when it wat discovered
that ba did not get sober," and that be
wtt dangerously 111. Hia widowed mother
(be wte ber "only tupport) wet telegrapb.d
lo, aud arrived 100 Ui to m ber ion alive,
Tb people of Tidiolile showed berevery
kind new, railed a co'lecilon, and defraying

II expenses of Ibe trip, OUS The different
railroad (the O C 4 A. It. and P. A E )
carried beia. ll and deal bo; free, and "Doe'i
Cooke, train d tpi'Sier, at IrV uetoo. ac-

companied ber to CorTy, and made me came
arrangement witb toe Cross Cut Rurf. Mo

kinder hearts can found soywliere, than
heat In tbo breait of our railroad offleiais,

In tbll section of tba country.--Eri- DIs- -

peton.

Tba beat Touio 10 tba World isV.il.
U. S. P. But.

Uarstoatd Stone's Dbaiutic Alli- -
anci Tbia Orat-cla- a aembioalion will
boltly appeaa at .Sober Opera Hou, for

three nigbta. December I lib, 12tb and 13tb,
Tb lady "(tar" Is receiving much praiae
wherever tb appears, tod tba New York
Sunday Mercury says:
; Amy Stoae, tbe mtfst versatile actreaa on
Iba'Ameriaan stage, made her Aral appear
anoe laal Monday evening at Mrs Conway'
Park Theatre, Brooklyn. We 1 ad read
many flattering oot loes of this young lady,
and were partly prepared to meet witb more
(ban ordinary talent, bat we are mare than
usually astonished to And so muob Iresbnesa
youth, grace, personal attraction, and sucn
unuaual vertatality of,talent combined In
00a artist. She is equally good In comedy,
patboa, tragedy, tbe terpeleoreen and voo-- i
arts, We unquestionably pronounce ber tbe
molt pleaalng actress ot Ibe day. '

a man over in union county. Cunn , re
cently met witb a novel aeo ideal. He slip
ped from a roof of a bigb building about
three moatus ago. He bad on tbiek soled
India rubber shoes. He struck tb pave- -
ment end bounced up sod lb n bounced
down again, and ha bru ;bouudit g up and
down aver line. Eavb time i e w.ul up be
went a quarter of au men lea In bigtit, ami
hi friend calouiate loal by the last uf No-
vember be will be restored to tbe bosoui 01

his lamily Tbey feed no by fill In rub-
ber balit with hasb, wbieb beeatcbes on in-

bound. Tue building was five stories, aud
this one makes six.

Tbe Presbyterian Mite Society meet at
tb bouaa ot Mr. John Waddell, on tbe
D I c. . .bju sarin, ( 1 ouredsy) even
ing

W received a call yaaterdav from Mr.
LioaBeecber, an old-ti- friend of years
oog pasted sway.- - Mr. B ia advauce agent
ot tseigmann' Automatic Wonder; or, Tba

uermao a uream," a beautiful piece of
now 00 exhibition "at Tiiuaville,

ana wblsb will be on exbibitien in tbia tuw
tue latter pan of oexl week. Ten year.
baVa paased away inc laat we gazed 00 tb
face of our friend Beeebei, and altoo' time
has worked many ooange in tbe meantime.
w lonnd bim tbe same kind hearted friend
aa of yore, and an extremely pleasant hour
was pasted In recalling to miod familiar fa--

v auu rauee oi -- me uay wnen w were
young."

Tbe weatuar reuiaiu ot an Arctic tern-

peralur.
We'bave beea ibown by our Irieod Leg

gelt, a complete eeit 0 barn.M manufactur-
ed by bim lor Mr. Cbarle f nilliua. ol S.m
Utle,- - wbicli for beauty, style, aud dura
unity caooul tie xolied m tbia ivgioa ur
el of it, aud proveeMr. L. lu be a aupenoi

aud artimo wuMmaa. Uui siiii m ,1

eall iuio bia abdp and extmtue tu.a uviuu- -
IUI pleveol workniauatiip.

Janautcut-k- , ibe qi.eaj u Ir.g.dr, ap
peara at tbe Academy uf llmic,- Oil City,
un Monday, D ceuiber lltb; A favoiacih-oppoiiuuu-

1. prraeuted out to ee
tun aceuiupliujued lady, eee auveru-weu- l

elaewber.

Tbe new well tu. by Capt Croel
00 Mrs. SaaU'a properly 00 gage Run, ad- -

juinmg Oil City, 00 Friday ' last, i now
reported aa produoibg twenty' barrals per

Dexter, la a pnvaie trial, is aald lo bave
trolled a utile tu twouluuiee aad fourteen
eecoude.

A.oew luiuac ia 10 be put in by tb Bra-dj'- a

Bend Iruu muipauy, to uae Lke siu.
perior ore, capacity uu bundled lous per
week.- -

There la oneoavy ciffieer who does' not

drink aod bla name it is Smith Admiral
Smita gave an " euiertaiomml upon ship
beard to the Duke Alexis, and nut a drop 01

aojlb ih tbf I could lutoxioate was served-tboug-

tberelrenuuieois were very elabor-

ate aod expensive. Tbat whs liue mural

courage. It requires, sometimes, more

courage to meet and and oumbat fashion,
than to meet a cttt iron foe. Sometimes to

drink is so muob a matter ol course in faab

laoable circles, and empatbicaiiy so in mili-

tary end naval circles, ibal tbe officer wbo

has tbe stamina te fly in tba laoe of tbe
duuking eustum, is eulitied to as niucu
Credit as on wbe meet and defies aa arm-

ed foe, and be should be .ranked among lh

Hied berues.

Tb big aril at la;i up elili flows atead

17, and see i.a likely lu fur some m otbs 10

Cuius. All the naoda toat are availe'ile are
at wurk putting up new tig, and butinna
lu the hotel Hue is liuo't tuo bnk fur cum

fort. We believe this to ue ex
eiteuieui, 4 it it working tedy ibn way,
an-- i we snoiiid not be eurrlaeil ' lo a- - C-- m

Up as iarge as Pit tole was. in her palm)
data, if it a lug ell dou't plaj out soon.
Forest Benu'lican.

Mrs. E. G. Wuanon. tbe alleged poisoner
of General Ketcbum, aud oibers, was on

Saturday removed from Baltimore eiiy
jail to Aooopolie, where bar trial com
menced yeaietday

Tte Pbiladelpbla health reports shows
233 dsatbs from small pox duriog tbe past
week, being an incr- aae of eigbty over Ibe
week before Tho number of new cases Is
300 less than tba previous week.

Jane Woodman, houaekeepor for Henry
Lawton, near Dayton, Oblo, was bnrned to
death by coal oil failing on a stove and
igniting wolle she was filling a lamp, and
set firs to her clothing, 00 Saturday eight.

It Is said by tba knowing" ouaa, tbsl tbe
Pltboie Valley Railroad will be extended 1

Casbup, withio a week or two Should tbia
be iba case, no mora empty cars will ge ov-

er tbe road. There will be amy about two
mi Its lo build ta run Ids read there, and tbe
grade Is very light. Tbe travel is sll dons
by stage or afoot, and is said tc bs

A sermon lo four wurds, on tie vanlly of
earthly poaaeaaiona Stirouds bare no puck,
eia.

Every Cbrlaliao should make hia religion
appear so desirable ibai all bia friande aod
ueigbbora ibtulj il.

Tbe Pinsaoutb Tima is awful! Only
bear it: ''Madame Celac-zy- , bo take, first
rank a as a e and a pretty womec in
Wasbingtoo society, S a beauty only in Ihe
eveuiug. By daylight aod lo morning toil-
ette she Is a little, dumpy, waddling Woman,
decidedly passe, but an
agreeable. '

Tbe Los Angeles (Cel.) Star baa a ooetl- -
eal coaiributor wb sings in this wise :

0 for tbe wings of a horsefly fleet,
To wbix away 00 tba hazy air

To where my true love takes ber seat,
At the foot of tbe kiioben stair.

There I weu'd buzz about ber head
Of curly blonde bright bsir;

Aod periaps I would oite her noae, so rod,
As sb sits on tbe kitebeu stair.

Aod If she, tbe darling, gentle dove,
Should emite me tbm aod there,

My eying sting should be one of love, '
To ber 00 tbe kitchen etair.

The Cbioago Tribune recommends ibe con
atruetion of numerous small reservoirs aay
01 eu,uuo gallons eacb to be supplied by
triesisn wrile, and uaed aa auxiliaries to
tbe main water works. Tba estimated cos:
ls$G,000 apiece.

A auicidal Iowau called on tbe drueirixi
for eraenic, went borne, and was soon lu the
agonies of dieaolution before tbe fasjiUJ
Conceive bis disappointment wbeo tbe bloii.
ecary dropped io and told bim tbat tbe
dreJly potmo waa chalk.

Toe British Mueeuio llu aa anvil whml.
ly lie dugd lo one ol ibe Pharaobe

Methodial Chtirchea aerei.u i is Amerlut
laal .r, al the rale ol lour perdieiu.

A western cuiuuicl- - a iite.il de.
uf iodjn,n'.nd nriiiiaenneaa 011 tliank--gtvin-

day uioie Ibao uni.l The wei-er-

pe,.p bavs a queer way ol bring (bank
ui.

Tbe Kentucky court of anueafs baa undr
oouarderaliou Ibe cue ol the Covington ud
Lexington Riiroad Cum,iany ' ye, James
Hlnalow, trustee, R. B Bowley's heirs el
al., which lorolvea tb lit) and profiu aooe
lbo9 of ibe railroad Company, amuuotioa 10

about (t.ODO.OuO.

Go to ALDEN'S lor the lauat n.i.
& Capa. '

Elegaut jteek 'fu--

out. t ALDSS"S

t'ark I or, Ivtv. m! j0- P- 0--i

j.-hi.i- .,. AMi.la. are the aole sita fur the Pa,

iroleum Ooutre lan.T Kiooau in Ouil Chy. Ad--

..riir. In thai citv aic reqaeatra la laava nm
a vera with cllber ul lo alwve hituaea

GIHIi WANTED
to do general hmiaework. Hlt at weRea
paid. Enquire at J. Wull's Jewelry 5ture.

a-- a--

SWEET POTATOES.

Nice SWEET POT ATOF.? Ju.t reoelved at
uov MEAHE AKMaTliONU'a.

CUT HAT. tt
Schermerhorti A TenEyrk'a.

jull-tf- . Cor. tnd A Washing loa Sit.

t"OAFFNEY ia Ibe ONLY SQUARE

L1UVGK DEALER ou tbe Crees. Give
bim a call

House For Male.
A deairalile Incited on Bovd

faim. with l ovenl-nce- lore gO"d ktM
lamily, lor aae cheap. Good Water in Ibe
buna- -. Enquire of

P. J. nANNA
Petroleum Centre, oct 3U-l-

L rge atock of Leruy W. Fslreblld's
G PfcSj best in tbe market.

oov2t-l- f. At SIMMON'S'

rjTUuLIDAY GOODS in sreat varie--

h At FIMMON'3.

Vg" CHOICE CIGAIfcS new atnek,
At SIMMONS'.

Elegant Pocket Diaries
at GRIFFES BROS.

New Sty lea Pocket Diarist
at GRIFFES BROS- -

Diaries lor 1872
at GRIFFES BROS.

Rose Tinted Pocket DUriee for 1R78

nov 24 at GRIFFES BROS- -

New Styles Gloves
at ALDEN'S.

New atock ot Winter Clothing
at ALDEN'S

Tba America Cook Stova at
GORDON'S.

L1V AND LET LIVE!
Jual received at Mease A Armatrong'a

Fl ur and F.-e- 1.M0 butils extra
WHITE OATS, which will be soul at low.
est caab prices I o2l-l- f.

Freak and SUPEKI'iR BUTTER
soiibM.' Ktiou. i biurv n

Cur. WathiiiKlon A Second Si reels. m23 tl

SSTGAFFNhY'S LIQUOR STORE la
in- - uoly plt.ee 10 look lor Hotl Glass
ware. ot

CRANBERRIES.
Just rceeived a large qnaiillly of ttioae

nice ew Jersev I'KAMSKHKIhS at
MEASE A ARMSTRONG'S,

(""Splendid winter cured UaM3 end
BACON, at SCUF.MEKHORN A TEN
EYCK'S. cor Washinulon aod 2d its. j 19

SILK UATa! SILK HATS! SILK HATS!
at ALDEN'S.

Latest styles Gems Fiiroitbinv Goods.
al ALDEN'S.

jHEUltlAN HOISC,
Oppoalt PostOSco,

SPRING STREET, TITUSVILLE, PA
Board par, diy, $2,00.

W. II. SINK, J a. BINS, lWr.
d tf-

Great Bargains !

IN

FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING !

S. SOBEL,
Respectfully Invitee tbi pnl.lio to ev.mln
our verv lrue alock ol kEADY-MAD- E

CLOTHING, Bnye. Youth's and Coildren'a
Clothing juai received. Our gooda have
advanced 25 per cent, since the atoek was
hniighl nnd the ouaionicra will ivreive lh
HnneHi nf the advance. I will aril goods
lower th-t- ever holnra. Slu,. 1..
ine price and alock.

P. POBEL.
Pelreleum Cenliv, Nov. 28th Jm.

Artmiiiislrniwri .wiicc.
WIIhRKAS. Lettemof nn

KDWIV VaL'GH.V, rtc-.- s.
ed. lit.- of P luilvum Cenlr- -, Imve ,rrn
lir.nied lo r. all perKims havirg
I'laiiiisarei.qu.aed t lbe4memil all era- ns indnbled ale reuu. aMlomake with, ul deUy.

M". maria c vaugun.
nov. 24 6 Prrs.m Farm.

Ul!iiOl.i;TIO. IWuTlCK.
The copartnership h retotore existing un-

der Ihe firm or M. L. Bates A Co..
..f crude retn leum. l Petroleiun Cen-r-

Pa , ia this day dissolved by uiuiu.il
consent, E. D FUlier aud M. L. Uaiea re--
lirinir. The huaineaa Will tlHrf'l.f'li.P lu M..M- -

ducted by Gnu-w- Kiwrn. under th nl.i
name ol tbeMooilor Oil Work.

E. D. FISHER
M l Batesripii tTrwi-t- u

Dated Ptre'.uw Centre. Ker. U. UU,
CO. 16 So

The America Cook Stove at

V
The Amelia. Cook Stove at

GoRDOKl

Tbe America Cook Stove
GORDON,

Tbt America Conk Stove tt
GORDON',

Applet! Applies'
Just received oae bandied barrels of aj

nice APPLES from the farm, aad tw

ever o mo to ibis town. Call and m,
VUlHritril.

N v t 'f . n. WARKEI,

tW Go 10 GAFFNEY'S for BoeCIOABi
IIU Ullfaaap) )n SMU,

AMUSEMENTS

ACADEMY OF MUSIC
OIL CITY, PA.

TWO NIGHTS ONLY.

Ttaetueln of Tragrtjw,
Aod bar great

New York Star Comnanf
nnnaav. nae. nihivtnv . .

VI
.

Xueadaye. Ktb tiKBOHtili. Bjl
Ammotsion, $1.00 vrd

exira. Galery 76o'. The salt o1 he-t.-

1 at will conmnceon TLu-ad.- y norm pi
allWiley A McGea't office. die U.B1

OPERA HOUSE,

THIIEE MIU1ITS OALY

rCOMMBNCING

Monday Eve'. jic. Ui

MA1ST0N & STONE'S

Dramatic Alliance
With tbt popular California Artist,

am mm i
. '-

A ui.i.j k 1 r. 1. ta.i...aaaaiairu vj vuiiuvb ursna is Aaisoi,

THE

Excelsior Cornet Band and Or

chestra,
And the distinguished Dutch JCnsjie,

Mr. Thomas V. Bohs.
Monday Evening December ilth. 1,471

FAN0I1ON THE l?KIUKET

For further 1 ajlleulera. see small bUlsofls

day.

X3T Seals oan be a- - cured in advanciil
Griffet Bros. Ding Store.

THOS. W. BROWN. )

JO& W. BOGAL, J
Ag ,t

dec

FIRST AX.WAL
t

ttxi bourse!

or TDK

Yom Mi QriuliaD teiai
OF l'LTROLEUM CENTRE.

fTThB undfrslgnal rommlttes ef'T--
A., of l'in.tenm (Valre, hae the aonor

annnunr that following list of Lectures for taaai-aul-

iwason :
IXa Commute will .npply Ihe snl'jscts sud tJJ

uawn, worrit inev are not nivan oeiow,
they ran he di flnllely ascertained.

PETROLFrji v. MASBY. "Tli Kudos
Bkinanojrh." Nov. 10ih.

Hev. W M II cni.l.ise; Apiueimnee". No
.H'DSON Uc ZSd, "rhsrmiiis

March In iha
JuSll IU1.LIN08 Pra u
bun. Wat. I'AKSONa

n rirrepond-n- c - Iwln hM Hh HOUArt
OHK-LK- WRNOB LPHILt.ir, KKEB UOtir

TWAIN, andolhrra.
By Order of Locta a Con-11- .

J.SO. . Tlli'VPSO
actSS-t- f ChainuHt ol Coaintltlce.

Take Notice.
All accimnts not Svtt

by 12 of UectmbiT will I

lun U'd In for (ol lection.

J. If. iUTHERLAXU- -

Petmleam I'anire, Nov Sl--

Dentistry
UK, XV. II. HEYAOl'I- -

of Hniieevtll, will ha atth. VeCLINTOrK I 0P
I'.inihtim cntn-- . H fr ihr pa, row "f I'l1'1! 3
lnnii.nrioi.il in, brauchiM; on MoNDAt, uv
...... n urn nuMinai tin. .

Ilr.a inr he wi I be at Uua place oca vrseX
each mon'b-

ITrjoikioR pertfllnl-- g loth, practice nf I"'!!ill ha etucut 0 with aeamasa sad Crwi'
rarraaiau .1 g v aatls:actOli. -- J

nov Jm w. H. HtTf
ir'iiAet'Nniy Upa Ooneianily

baud Scoicb Ale and Lebdoa Potter, cap"!
ally Ur dairy u..


